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F CULTY ~ ..:.TI G
Dece ber 18 , 1934
Member s absent :
Dr. Ma cgr egor ,
r . Ibertson (out of town) , Mr . Gros s ,
or . Parker , Mr . Ailey , and or . us e
Dr. Rar i c ment i oned some mat t er s of general i nt er es t
affecting the grou which ad occur ed since the last f aculty
meeting such as t he death of Dr . Bartholomew, the winning of the
Central Kansa s Conference and t he apo oi ntment of Dr. orris on
t he Esecutive Council , South Central· Group of American Health
Associ ation.
He ment ioned the problem of t he student employment
under both state and federal f unds and the need of cooperation
of t he f acult y in carrying out this progr a •
He also made an announcement coocernin graduate
scholarships offered t o t his i ns t i t ut i on by t he George Peabody
Col lege of Nashville , Tenn .
He discussed wi t h t he faculty t he matter of student
relations and t he responsibility of t he f aculty to the pr ogram
f the Dean 's and Students Wel f ar e Commit tee .
Commit t ee assignments a d f unct i ons were read and approved .
The mat t er of conservatio of heat , light , a d wat er a d
the economy of the entire pr ogr am wa s discussed .
President Rar i ck ment ioned the fact t hat he wi shed t o hold
r egular f acul t y meetings follo~ing t he holi day for the pur pos e of
discus sing r eports and s tandar ds wich are being required by the
North Central Association.
Mr . Lee made an announceme t regarding the credit and
per sonali t y ratings reports whi ch the faculty ill be as ed to pr epar e
f or students .
Mee t i ng adjourned .
Cora Bi bens
Secret ary
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